
Partner Hotel and Camping Information

 

Super 8 Motel
1484 Gratiot Blvd., Marysville, MI 48040
810-364-7500
Special Rate $82.99 per night
There are at least 10 rooms blocked for this rate.  
You must call and tell them you are with the “Cowboy Shoot Out”
Must book by 8/1/2022, cancellations allowed up to 72 hrs prior to arrival. 
Ground floor requests can be made but are not guarranteed until your arrival. 

 

Best Western - Port Huron Blue Water Bridge
2282 Water St., Port Huron, MI 48060
810-987-1600
Special Rate Thursday night $89.99 and Sunday night $89.99
Special Rate Friday and Saturday nights $105.99 per night
There are 20 rooms on hold for these rates, 10 King Bed & 10 Double Queen Bed rooms 
You must call and tell them the code word “Wol-Rang” to get these rates.
Book by 8/13/2022.  Seven day cancellation policy in effect for this block of rooms.
Note: #1 Rated (by Trip Advisor) in the Port Huron Area

Baymont Inn & Suites
1611 Range Rd., Kimball, MI 48074
810-364-8000 
You must call and tell them you are with the “Wolverine Rangers”
Note: Closest hotel to the range. 
Note: If you left your name at the Baymont during the 2021 Range War requesting 
a room for 2022, you need to call and reserve the room with a credit card number 
and get a confirmation number. Otherwise your room is not reserved.

Camping at the Range
4866 Ravenswood Rd., Kimball, MI 48074
$25 for the entire event Thursday - Monday  
Available for purchase via the on-line and mail-in applications, or at registration.
For additional On-site Camping info please call Sinola Kid - 734-612-0570

We highly recommend booking your hotel early, as soon as possible.  
Labor day is a very busy weekend in the area for hotels and they tend to �ll up fast. 


